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Gridlock

State lawmakers turn to President
seeking help for flood-stricken areas

slue paychecks
may be affected
by budget crisis

By Bill Kugc;lberg
Politics Writer

Illinois lawmakers ha"e
begun askin g for state and
federal money 10 help nood·
ravaged victims of Soulhcm

By Bill Kugelberg
Pu:iticsWrftel
SlUC civil service employees may miss
a paycheck because of the s tate !mdget
crisis, an SI UC official said.
James A . Tweedy. vice- president for
administration, saia not h av ing a state
budget in place could stop the Univer. ity
from issuing paychecks for .ome
employees.
"The first group hit would be the civil
service employees paid semi·monthly on
JUlY 16," Tweedy said. "Only tho e paid
from slate accounts would ~ affected. but

Illinois.
Gov. Jim Edgar persuaded

Illinois senators Paul Simon
and Carol Mor.eley Braun to
ask Presidenl Clinlon 10 declare
12 counties in the Slate federal

disaster areas.
Simon' s spokesman Dave
Carle said the two senators
contaCleti the president to ask
Ihat he expedite Gov. Edgar's
reqllcst last Tuesday for the
presidential declaration.

that includes most of them:'
The Ameri can Federation of State ,

"SC: 1alors

Coun ty and MunicipJI Employees sent a
lell er to Gov. Edgar urging him to pass a
tCJPpora ry budget to meet the state 's
payroll if a final budget agNement is not
reached in th,' next Iwo days.
Hem y S ay er. AFSCME Council 3 I
executive- dir("clor. said he Ihink ~ II1inois

Simon

and

MO.iCley-Braun sent the requesl
to the White House:' Carle
said. "They asked Pres idenl
Ointon 10 keep their request for
federal assistance in lllinois on
th e front burner and to ael
prumpdyon it."

lit \vmakcrs O V/C it to state workers to pass
a lemporary budget.
"The comptroller's office has infonned
us lhm !! will have no choice under stale

law bUI to deJay the paychecks for nearly
"ifalC and university employees if a
budget i~ nOI in place by Friday:'

10.000

\ 't ",so said that w\thin one wee\t. the
paychecks of lens of lhousands o f
addit;onal Slate e mployee , will be
delayed.
" I f it becomes clear Ihal a final budgel
ag reement cannot be reached before the
Jul y 9 de: dline. we believe it i s Ih e
re.pons ibility of the leaders of this state to
pass a temporary budget containing fund.
for thf.: eomptrol!er to issue paychecks on
lim e fo r the next payroll period."
P a m Bra ndt. SI ;J e's director of
r ersonnel services. said paychecks have
been delayed before.
" The last time Ihis happened. people did
not get paid." Brandt said. " But the local
banks offered no-interest loans to people
who had their checks direc l·d epos ited
with lhem."
Il.ick Davis. a spokesm an for 111inoi.
Comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch. said the
last tim e payc hecks were del ayed for
Uf. iversity employees was in 1991.
•• fWD years ago. lawmakers were unable
to agree- on a budgeL" Davis said,
"We ",i,sed a couple of pay ro ll s. but
they seuled it on July 19. and on Ihe nexl
day_ we made the money available:' he
said,

seen since 1973. Wednesday agfternoon
:Ie was worried about the effects 01 the
river a week !rem now.

Southem Illinois farmers hit hard by flood

uninsured property losses and

By Sean L N, Hao

programs

help

to

individual and business owners
""'"
ects of the

Bayer said.

Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee

David Throop, ~. Rockwood, uses a boat
to get to his home on a hill near town.
Yhroop said this is the worst flood he has

Ir the president grants the
declaration, federal assistance
can include lemporary housing.
grants. Jow-cost loans to cover
other

~ wtc

d; ..ster.

Ointoo 3ai:l in a press release

last
week
that
his
adm.nistration \ ill work
together with midwesterners
facing rivers that have riot yet
crested.
Last week. Edgar declared 15
counties along the Mississippi

and Rock Rivers as Slate
disaster areas.

see LAWMAKERS, page 5

General

Assignmer,~

Writer

The risllla tide i- \be MiSSw.ippi. is. like'>, '"
weigh heavily on Southern Illinois farmers. ""y
oflkiats at the Uli
uension BulU'.'.
1be river that tub Idt several r.vdbank cities
flooded since last week now "'TIdanger.; the crops
and livelihood of area-farmers.
Glen Seeber al the Murphysboro branch of the

Jackson County Extensions office. which
provides assistance and advice 10 minois farmers,
said Jackson County's low lying areas along the
Mississippi River will probably flood within the
week.
"'The Jackson Counly towns of Grand Tower.
Jacob. and Gorham are the most likely 10

experience flooding. , he said.
Lorna Kirvey. al the office. saia lOp land around
the Cache and Big Muddy Rivers are likely 10
Oood as rr.:ivtississippi ..-wens W'C8-ri'qO"S,
"These lands will suffer the SO< )age problems
similar to the ones experienced in the low lands of
Union County: ' she said.
Kirvey said farmland in the Union County
basin has been in trouble for months.
"Most farmers had not completed planting
before the lalest round of flooding because much
of the land still had not dried," she said.
Kirvey said water inside the levy did not gel a
chanoe 10 drain fully.
"The levies were only open for one week before

see flOOD, page 5

Carbondale to get health care services
By Tracy Moss

Corporation of Carterville signed an

SpeciaJ Assignm<",t Writer

agreement with the city of C.rbondale 10
lease space al the Eurma C. Ii, yes Center,
441 E. Willow 51. in order 10 provide health
services for the nonho.:st section of the city.
The agreemenl will negate a $90.000
lawsuit filed by the state against the city for
taking ,.:ale funds for a health clinic thal had
already closed. The health clinic, that used to

Shawnee Heallh Service will begin
providing Carbondale with additional health
care services this fall but die possibility of a
penrranent community health center will
depend on the availability of funds.
Sha", .ee Health Service and Developmenl

be in the Hayes cenler. closed in 1985 when
federal funding for the service ended.
George O 'Nei ll , director of Shawnee
Health Service, said his agen<'y will transfer
some of its services to the HaY'''' center. but a
full service health center is no. t- .....;sible a:
this poinL

see CENTER, page 5

Aid for striking
miners'·• toBanks
to ~ffer supported loans
.
help stnkers, area economy

By Shawnnu Donovan
Special A3signment Writer

State Treasurer Patrick Quinn is
the financial burden of a
prolonged strike ea~ ier on area
union mircrs and local busin=s"C....
Only tcn arc" banks are working
It/itll Quinn to offer loan to area
Sln: ' ing mi ners, Only the miners.
m~king

~• . ~,.-

.'

.....

~

I

Students advised
to register bicycles
by university police

who are : ustomers of those banics,
will be el igible for the Slate·
supponed 10305.
Under the agreement. Quinn will

Quinn, said the treasurer has used
this prr.edure before.
"Treasurer Quinn used funds 10
help out Caterpillar strikers in

deposit state funds in the
panicipating banks. Banks will
offer low·interest loans whic h
union miners can pay back on a

Peoria lasl year."she said. "An
eeor.omir disaster can be as
devastating as noods and other
natural disasters"
" It is an impact on the whole

sch!dulcd basis.
Malj Heperlin. spoi<c.'!\Voman for
\~ -

o. 172. 12 Pages

,'"

iI

•

~.

.

"

University Farms
continue services
despite budget cuts

_

communily:' Heperlin said."tIanks
_

:..'

j ~OPinion

-See page 4

'

•

GllsBode

wm work wi th thei r striking
customers who need assistance
paying bills."
Heperlin said an eSlimaled S I
million will be distributed to lhe len

banks.
Loca1 banks also will o!l'er low·
interesl loans to area businesses
see STRIKERS, page 5
_

Gus says the UMW will have a
big IOU
•

'Sleepless in Seattle'
beats action films
in summer ratings

Former slue pitcher
to play professional
baseball for Tigers

-Story on page 8

-Story on page 12

Classified
-Story on page 3

-Story on page 3

- See page 9
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Sports
Former slue baseball star goes pro
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

From little league on. many baseball
players dream of gelling the call 10 play in
the big leagues. An ex-Saluki received that
special call Tuesday morning.
Sean Bergman, a former standOUI pilcher
at SlUe. has been pilching in the Detroit
Tigers organization since he was a fourthround pick in 1991.
Bergman had been doing well al Class
AAA Toledo, going 8-5 with a 3.19 ERA in
15 stans. In 98 '1J3 innings, Bergman gave
up 88 hi ts , walked 44 JJld struck out 76.
Before dropping his last stan on Thursday.

Bergman had strung together fo u r
consecutive viclOrieo; .
Bergman was scheduled 10 pilCh al home
Tuesday, but was relit.ved of his duties by

Dolroil GM Jerry
Walker.
W a Ike r
instructed
Bergman 10 gel
on Ihe I o'clock
nighl
from
Toledo and join

l

the Tigers in
Minneapolis,
where DClroil is
playing
the
Minnesota Twins.
Don Bergman.
- 'Be=r::g::m=a=n=---'
Sean 's falher,
said he always envisioned ~,j s son in the bigs.
"1 knew he had L'le t""" ever since 7th or
8th grade," Bergman said. "Fathers have
tunnel vision, so ever since then I thoughl he
could do iL"

Don Bergman said his son 's reacHon was
Iypical of players who gel the call they have
been waiting for.
" He was exci ted as hell," J!crgman said.
"This is what baseball plrayers WOI k their
whole life for. it's a Iife ~ loi!f Ijream come
true."
Dave MHler, the Tigers' director of minor
league operations. said Bergman replaced
left-handed reliever Bill Krueger on Ihe
Tigers ' roster. Krueger was placed on the
disabled lisL
Don Berg man said il will be hard for
Delroil 's coaches 10 send his son back to the
minors.

" He has to perform , but he is such a
competitive kid 1 think they will have a hard
time deciding to send hir. , "aek." Bergman
said.

see BERGMAN, page 11
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Webber's foIwartJ future
could be good as gold
The Sporting News

Nelson and I've been a fan of Tim
Ha rda way, (C hri s) Mu ll in and
Billy Owens," Webber said. "I just
hope they gel a bigger player than

Isiah Thomas shook his head and
wondered a loud . How could
anyone, much less Orlando, pass me because }' m not a cen cr."
on Otris Webber?
That. too. could detennine how
" Shock," said Thomas after the fast and how high Webber ri ses.
trade Ihal senl Webber 10 Golden To even approach Malone's Ipvc},
Stale.
Webber wiIJ have (0 at least malch
"It 's a shocker. What does he Malone 's intensity. which rarely
bring to the Warriors? Defense. drops minute to minute much kss
rebounding, shol blocking. scoring. game ( 0 game over th e NBA's
intimidatjon. altitude. He has won grueling regular-season schedule.
every place he's been. and I don' l
\Vebbcr a.lso wi ll have 10 s how
see \his \eve \ be'ln£, any

Stall Photo by Jell Gamer

Shake your body
More than 50 slue students take part In
the Red Hot Fat Burning Workout. The

class exercised Wednesday afternoon to
burn high percentages of fal

d\f{e~n.\."

Neither docs Golden Stale.
But exactly how good Webber
becomes depends almost entirely
on how good he wanls to be. Few
NBA power forwards possess Ihe
bundl< of sk.i lls thai Webber brings
10 the league.
Check the rosier: Chi, ago 's
Horace Grant . Portland 's Buck
Willi a ms. New York' s Chari,,,:s
O ak ley. Hou slon's Ol is Thorpe,
'Atlanta 's Kevin Willis. All fronlline starters and yel alJ of them fall

sho rt of Webber in one area or
another.
Webber aUlo1~laticalJy finds
himself in the eli te cOJnplny of
Larry J o hn ~on . Derrick Coleman
and. in the minds of some. even
Karl Malone.
" I rea lly like Coach ( Do n)

\he "'\ghtly

\ oug\'mc~~ \\,u,\

uefmc$

Johnson's game and the long-Ierm
desire that has carried Grant and
Williams.
Though solid as a collegian. few
would confuse Webbe r' s approach
wil" that of the 1e.:1gUC 'S top po\\cr
forwards.
Talent, as Webber will soon find
oul. is onl y one ingredient in the
NBA ~ uperslar mix.
And if the Warrior.; fOl<:e him 10
roam the paint and play opposite

DOlVid

Robin so n.

Hakeem

Olaj'Jwon and other established
centers. the process will be harder
for Wobber than il was for any o f
his newes contemporaries.
All of which will go a long way
in establishing Webber 's ull imate
Slar quality.

NFL expansion race finally involved with politics
Tlle Sporting News

It was bound to happen. Politics
has heated up the NFl.. expansion
race, which should be Jetermined
by the end of tlois year.
Maryland Gov. William Donald
Schaefer - looking out for Ihe
Baltimore bid - aiticized a recent

endorsement by the AACP for
Ihe Charlone, N .C .. expansion
group, Richardsoo Sports, Inc.
In the wake of racial
discrimination lawsuits directed 31
the Denny' reslaurnnt holdings of
Charlotte Owner Jerry Richar!i>on ,
the NAACP signed minority hiring
agreeme nt s with Richardson's

companies.
(I waSn', th e agreement tha t
bothered Schaefer. It was the
public statemenl made by NAACP
Executiv . . . Direc tor Benjamin
Chavis.
"The NAACP is going to work
hard ... 10 send a clear signal 10 the
NFL Ihal we want ? franchi se in

Raiders need head start for next season
The Sporting News

honor it did years ago when this
proud franchise truly dom inaled

the other players on this team."

II now seems appropriate that the
Los Angeles Raiders are firsl 10
open Ira inlOg camp in Ihe NFl...
'They mighl need the head starL
The myslique of the Raid ers
doesn ' l seem !Ttuch a mystery
anymore. II 's the weirdness of the
Raiders tral keeps our attention.
AI Davis, the club's managing
ge neral panne., mighl be going

and/or intimidated the NFL.

rCdli ze that out of the new
colleclive-bargaining agreemenl a
group of Hav", and a group of
Have ots are sure 10 be born. And
management doe:m '( want to create
a team of envy and greed. Th is is
something to walch in the next two

Ihro ugh an identity cri sis. Or
mJybe i,'s Ihe sta rk reality thai
bei ng a R.ider doesn't carry the

Really, righl now, whal do you
think about the Raiders?
Davis once look pride in the fact
Ihal he could lure a 5500.000
player 10 Ih e Raiders for. say,
$350,000. In the recenl free-agenl
run. the Raiders had difficulty
enticing any taienL though Director
of Foolball Operalions Steve
Ortmayer duly noted that tht'
organiz81ion was trying to be
"Ii rally responsible and loyal to

In other wo rd s. th e Ra iders

years as a sys tem of salary
inequities will create divisions in
the locker room.
On the other hand, some Raider.;

see R~JDERS, page 11

C harlotte. and we want it under

Jerry Richardson:' Chavis said al a
news conference.
Afler Schaefer labeled Ihal
statement as a "slap in the facc" -

Ballimore and Charlotte arc
considered to be neck-and-neck
behind St. Louis - Ihe NAACP
hackpedaled, slighlly.

"No on , really focused on Ihe
notion th at Baillmore was

competing for a franchi se:' says
Fred Rasheed. Ihe NAACP ' s
economic deve;loprncm chief.
"There was never any mention (in
writing) by the Charlolle interesl or
us about endorsi'1g the application
101 ~ franchise."

Starting weig'nt-lifters rn~ time,
should not expect results soon
By Tre' Roberts
SportsWriter

When the summer \leal is on,
clothes come off, and many
realiu th ai they could have
done without the last helping of
mom's Otristmas turlcey a few
months back.
In retaliation, many people

tum to an exercise program that
focuses on weight lifting 10
~'Ombal the excess pounG'n ge.
After 3 week or two of pumping
iron and swealing profusely.
some may bead for Ihe mirror.
expecting to look like their
favorite athintie icon. Inslead.

_

EXERCISE, ~ 11
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CH F.CKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Private Mailboxes for lent
• TItle &. Registration
Service

TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS~ER'S

.. Travelers Checks

IN
BLACK
AND

• Notary Public
• Money Order>

" Insl.'nt Photos
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LIQUIDATORS
TOTAL UQUIDATION OF
REM AINING INVENTORY.
STOCK UP AND SAVE.
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Ne~swrap
world
CLINTON CAMPAIGNS FOR CHANGE IN JAPAN _
Over Coca-Cola and C3Il8jXS at the elegant home of the U.S. ambassador
here, a Japanese politician named Morihiro Hosokawa ran into the full
force of a Bill Clinloo chann offensive. And Hoso!<awa was smitten. ''The
president was extremely impressive," Hosolcawa gushed afterward. ''He
knew that I had been a governor for eight years. He said he had done the
same thing I'm crying to do-go from governor to national politics.

Call

POLITICAL WAR PARALYZES PAKISTAN - A vicious
llolitical battle among Pakistan's top leaders has paralyzed the
government, sent the s tock marJcet tumbling and begun fueling
For More Information
~~~~~~~~~~~ speculation that the army may step into the fray and declare martial law.
r
Pakistan's most populous province, Punjab, is in such a suue of chaos that
it has no budget to pIly its bills, its governor has been barred from his
office and government bureaucrats don't Jcnow whose <Jrders to follow.

536-3311

RECESSION HARMS POPULARIT.'(.oF LEADERS SALVAGE LIQUORS INCLUDING BEER & WINE

Less than four years after hasJcing in the coll8pse of their communist foes,
the leaders of the seven major indUSlrial demoi:iacies now stand scorned
by electorates dismayed by their (allure to guide the world out of
recession. None will be able to speaJc with the credibility of strong public
support. Even though polls show fewer than half of Americans approve
liK' polformance of President Clinton, he ranks ahead of his peers.

ONLY OPEN
THUR. 12-5, FR!. 12-6, & SAT. 10-2
APPLE CITY CENTRE, HWY 13 EAST, MURPHYSBORO

• ~~~~JsHd~ ~~+~~ltDLIGHT $6.99 CASE =
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUDANESE SUSPECTS HAVE WEALTHY TIES -

In
the Abdelghani household, home to the dose-knit family of two Sudanese
men char&ed with ploaing bomb auacJcs in New Yorl<, no one ever lacJced
for much. Suspect Fadil Abdelghani, the seventh of 12 children, grew up
.>.I-.,....~~~:::J in conditions that his father des:nbes as "comfortable" but that amOO!1t to
luxwious Ly the SIllndards of this chronically JY.lOI" nation. His cousin, also
accused of plmning, comes from a slightly less privil"ged bac\cground.

THIS IS1lo\v

SOME PEOPLE
START THE

---

May we suggest you :Start

your day 8 little differently?
'lb learn more about healthy
eating, contact your nearest
American Heart Association.
You can help prevent heart
d isease. We can tell you how.

ftAmericon
Heart
V Association

CREDIT CARD COMPANIES FIGHT CRIME WAR You Jcnow your credit can! has not left the shelter of your wa11et, but your
monthly bill reads liJre a spendthrift's spree through Monte Carlo. You
could be the victim of counterfeiters. VlS8 and MasterCard report progress
in the fight against there crimes. It's technological warfare: The crooks
produce pezfectly wcrlalble charge cards. Companies have developed a
way to bloclc those knoclcolfs by placing a seaet code on each real card.

GORE STAFF, CDC GET NEW LEADERS -

Washington
anomey JacJc Quinn, longtime adviser to VICe President Gore and acting
chief of staff since Roy Nee1's departure to be White House deputy chief
of srall. was named Gore's new chief of staff this week. David Sau:bec,
now head of Mehany Medical College in Nashville, is said to be the
lcading candidaIe to head the Cenu:r.; for Disease Conuol and Prevention
in Atlanta

HEART DISEASE DEATHS DECREASE IN U-S. - For
those who bypass red meal and buuer, mediuue each morning and lace up
the Nikes after worJc, things are looking good. Heart disease death rates
have plummeted 40 percent in the past decade. And within the next five to
10 years science may add four new strategies to its heart-disease
prevention ar=aI. The drop in death nues so far is panly auribulable to a
decline in smoking, better coolIOl of hypenension and improved diets and
exercise habits.

DRUG CONVICTIONS CROWD NATION'S JAILS During its oogoing war on drugs, the United Suues has taken a great many
prisoners, about 900 of whom are here, serving 20- and 3O-year senrences.
From county jaiJs to Stale penitentiaries to feden!l correctional instill1lioos
such as Ibe well-manicured, medium-security facility here, the Unifed
States has never had more people incarcernted, nor more innlates doing
time for drug offenses. The question authorities now face is: Who are
these people, and should all of them he jail? Attorney Genaal Janet Reno
has expressed growing concern that o'en:rowded state r.ison systems are
releasing murderezs and rapists, to make room drug offenders.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

,

Accuracy Desk

_----

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, cxtension 233 or 228.
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Farms continuing
despite budget cut
~Idcn

By Candace Samolinski
Administration Writer

' 1993

SI C
Uni vC' rs il Y Farms
con tinues to o ffer services to the
Carbondale cummunit y de~pitc
budget constrJints.
Anthony Young. associate dean
of Icscarc h in the College of
Agrj ulture . s aid budg e t c ut s
in iti ated last August will go into
effect in the upcomi ng year.
"The cuts will affect the farm and
':Ollle people will be laid oft' during
the winter months," Young said .• "
do not believe any facilities will be
shut down. but prod ucti"it), may be
decreased."
• The cost of the farm'~ operations
dre covered by i rt ckperimental
farm s accoun t and a Universi ty
Fanns account. The experimental
fanns account is privately funded
In 1993 sax: Police RepotIod
and rece ive s about $300.000 to
a toIaI 0134 bibs .......
S350.000 a year. The Untversit),
Farms accou nt is funded by the
by JeIfrey &*er, £b1y EgypIioo
s tat e in th e amount of abou t
S I90.000 a year.
Universi ty Farms genera ted
nearly $1.4 million in outside funds
for research in 1991 and more than
Merilyn Hogan, coordinalor of to regi.ster a bicycle:" Nesler said. $4 m illi on from Paki s tan and
parking and Iraffic, sa id sludents "In th e event that a bike is Zambian project, .
A planning document submitted
should regist.er their bicycles as recovered , it is the on ly way o f
soon as possible.
verifying ownership of that by Benjamin Shepherd, slue vicc
and provost. last August
president
" 11 will help you relocate it if it is bic),cle.'·
slolen:' Hogan said .. oLf someone
Hog an said the purpose of suggested the farms would have to
scale down. 1lle streamlining will
does take a bicycle and is stopped registration is two-fold.
with it. u;: regisLration number will
"One, it helps the police identify take affect in the coming months.
Th e U ni vers it y Farms s pan s
help th e poJice find the ow ner the bicycle if it's t olen ~" Hogan
faster,"
sai d . "Two, the deca l helps the about 2.000 acres of land west of
campus
and offers a wide variety of
The resa Nesler. statistical clerk police when they write parking
hands-on experience for both
for the slUe police department, saia tickets."
students and the general public. h
registration does not prevent theft,
Hogan said identifying the owner employs between 10 and 12 full·
but it will aid in fmding the owner of an illegaUy parked bicycle is
time workers and 35 to 40 student
of the bike.
'W orkers.
" It is veri beneficial for a student see BIKE, page 6

Bicycle registration advised
By Erick J .B. Enriquez
Police Wriler
slue "udents who have had

their bikes stolen 3rc onc step
cJ .lser to recovering them if they
are registered said the coord inator
ofparl<d1g and traffic.

The spring semester alone has
claimed a loss of 38 bicycles. seven
of which have been recovered. Of
the seven recovered. nve were
registered whh the university.

Las t year. 95 bicycles were
stolen and

7~

of the 31 bicycles

recovered were I ~g.istered.

"

Presents •

Sf
I
e r I s

service ~.

Thc service p rovides a re a
farmers with inform a tion about
agricultural iss ues but has been
forced to scale back because of a
tack of funds. Young said s lue
will help to pick up some areas the
scJVice can no longer provide.
"We hav e worked wi th the
ex tension se rvice in the past and
wilt continue to do so in the
future." Young said.
Glenn SCCbcr unit leader for the
service, s~ ~5tI1.fCturing began a

see FAR"'~
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Shaflner. farm mall,Il! ..' r.
few peopk h.1I0\\ Ih ..,
informational
0PPOrlUl1lli ..· ...
available at Ihe fann!-..
"The faml ~ ofTer a chancc Iu gCI
familiar wi th anil1lah. and
procedu res: ' Shaffner ...ald. " A Itu
of p...--ople do nol re.1Ii7.c Ihl;! t),JX:'" of
th ings we have here. it would be
great jf we look a bigger role in
publ ic !"CJVicc."
Jam es McGuire. dean o f the
College of Agricult ure. sa id he
would like 10 sec an increa~e in
public service between tJl c ~collcge
and the community.
Un ive rsi ty Farm s ha s se ve ral
ccmers including: livestock. dairy. a
fcedmill.
agronomy
an~
horticulture facilities, 'fours of .. he
cenlers are given 10 the public once
or twice a year.
"Our main purpose here is
teachi ng and research but we do
host tours:' Shaffner said. "We give
the tours to between 1.200 to 1.500
children from preschool ~ge to the
3ixth grade."
slue works wi th the Jackson
Count y Ex tensi o n Service in
Murphy sboro to provide publ ic
~ald

Ass6ciation V

BAARO

.

,

~

(Reggae)

Turley Park
No und erage drinking, glas.'

You'll betaking a
step in the right
direction

boilles. kegs, or pets.

~

Sponsored by: SPC Consorts,

slUe Student Center &: the
Cubondale Puk District

1
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Saturday
July 17. 1993

9:00am - 12:30am

$8

When you place an ad
with the

aily

ptian

•

Call 536-3311 and

place your ad today.

~

":' .~

(cost covers roundtrip transportation ordy)
Discount admission tickets
available in the SPC office.

Pick up an
application at the
SPC office 3rd
Floor Student
Center
Deadline to apply
4 :30pm , Thurs. July 8
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Prof's legacy offers
leadership example
SOME INDIVIDUALS MA AGE TO SERVE as role
models in many areas.
Roye Bryant, a professor emerilUs al SlUC. died al 89
Monday, but his involvemenl in SIUC st udenl leadership
lives on. At a time when many students are struggling to
manage jobs. schoolwork and extracurricular activities,
findin g a role model who has done all of Ihose things seems
difficuh .
Bul Bryan!. who received hi s bachelor's degree fTom
srue in 1930. served in a leadership capacity as a student
and beyond. He was involved in campus politics, president
of Ihe Forum De bale Club, Socratic Literary Society
pre,idenl and a vice commander of the old Sigma Alpha Pi
fralemil y. Ihe only fraternity SIUC had at Ihe time.
He alsu served as editor in chief from 1929 to 1930 when
Ihe slue campus newspaper was a weekly called "The
Egyplil>n."
Provi ng Ihat leadership calls l'or good teamwork, Bryant
I am writing in response [0 the
,aid one of the most important lessons he learned as student tellers of Timolhy Kane and Edna
editor was that, if you need help, make sure that help is Hane (DE, July 2).
1 reject the idea advanced by
deperdable.

Letters to the Editor

u.s. retaliation against Iraqi plotting

exemplifies poor U.S. justice system

BUT BRYANT'S

EADERSHIP ABlLlTIES extended

bqond his involvemenr as an

sJUe srudenl.

His 1972 retirement ended his 46 years in 111e education
fIe ld. 22 years as an lIIinoi, public school administrator and
24 years at SIUC a~ placement director. acting dean of home
economics and an assistant to the chancellor.
Bryant contributed to Carbonda le and Edwardsville
c3 mpuse, as a director and organizer of the Placement
ecmer in 1950, according to Robert O ' Daniell, Alumni
Services director from 1951 to 1984. Bryant also received
the Southern Illinois University Alumni Achievement
Award in J979 for distinguished service tn the University
and the Alumni Association.
Bryant's belief Ihat every rock should be climbed while
leavi ng no tone unturned resulted in achievement that
continue to inspire.

Opinions from Elsewhere
Los Angeles TImes

Th. U. . Security Council's orders were clear and emphatic. Imq.
after ilS defeat in the 199 1 Persian Gulf war, was required 10 destroy il'
stocks of ballistic missiles and chemical and biological weapo'1s. and its
facilillcs to build nuclear wcapons. To make sure (here WOuld be no
revival of banned weapons production the council also ordered a longlenn internati onal monilOnng program.
The Iraqi repime has always resisted the monlt'oring plan. Resistance
has now become defiance. This week a U.N. team left Baghdad in
frustration a fter seek mg for more than a month to gCI Jraq to pemut
!<.urvci llance ..:ameras to be set up at two fonner missile test sites. The
Sccurily Counci l had already warned of "seriou s consequences" if lraq
refu~cd to allow the cmneras.
If Iraq's govern ment has learned anylhing in the lasl few years il
shoul d be lhat defiance of the United Nation, isn't cosl-free, and that its
Inany ~trdtegic targets can be reached by sea-launched cruise missiles.
Earlier thi'!, year Iraq th reatened to interfere with U.N. in!!>pection flights
over me country. In respon~e. a factory in Baghdad Hoked to the nuclear
we3pon~ program became the target for .S. Tomahawk cruise mi~iles
Jan. 17. And just 10 duy' ago an intelligence complex in the capital was
.1II:lC·J,..CO b) U.S. miSSiles. in response to cvidcnce of official Iraqi
in\ ol\'cment in u plot to kill fonner Pre.sident Bush.
II m\ to respond to Iraq 's lateM c hall enge almost cenai nly will be a
J,..c~ wric <It Ihi .. wed. \ G·7 conference in Tukyo. Prc~ ide nl Climon l~
1I1:'(..' ri~d me situation as "quite M!rious.- Washington's view I!' thai no
nco\\ Security Council authorization is needed for any further military
s trikes. Cenai nl y. though, Clinton should "ork hard to enlist other
(..'ounlrie.~ in any new military mission. reminding his coll~agues that the
confrontation I ~ nol just between the United States and Iraq. 3S Baghdnd
would have it, but Iraq and the United Nations. That's " Natjons;'
pIli"'!. :t point the presidenl should lake care to emphasize.

Presidenl Clinlon and endorsed by
these two writers that the U.S.
retaliation againsl Iraq for the
aJlegcd 3.s..~inalion ailempi on ex·
President Bush is "how civilized
n et ions behave .... - Clinton's
phrasing.
The missHe attack on Iraqi
intelligence building is not an
e~ample of how the American
justice system is supposed to
proceed.
1be accused must be given a triaI
in whic b lhey are granted tegal
counsel for their defense. In thb
case. a few inlernational cops (U.S.
inlelligenu:) received infonnation
and passed it on to the chief (the
president) who gave the "go ahead"

to fire into the home of the
suspects. This is American justice?

And lel us end lhis conSlant
fingeri'Ointing at Saddam Hu.""in

as if be were tbe only Iraqi.

The accused must be
given a trial in which
they are granted legal
counsel for their
defense . ...
(Maybe Ibis would be the case in
the traditim of Homer's FBt, bUI
not in the legal tradilion.)
If this missile attack was morally
justified. consider many U.S.
government buildings 10l1g since
levelled. Mr. Hane. would you have
sanctioned Castro bombing the
CIA headquart""'? You mUSl given
your own logic.

I cerlajnly would have been
angry at Bush if I were the old pal
he doublecrossed. but this doesn't
mean thaI Saddam Russein ordered
an assassination,
And rmally, if Bush or Clinton
wanted Hussein dead. he would be
dead. Right now, though. be's jusl
being a mischievous little puppet
that is more appealing lo American
oil interesi than his pOlcnlial
~"UCCeSsors,

Were ail of the 288 killed in the
mi'\sile attack guiltY;
When my government 'commits
vile, arrogant atrocities like this
one, J dream, as did Malcolm X, of
"the chickens coming home to
roos t." Michael Shaefer,
graduale student, history

Native American contributions deseNe respect
I would like to express
appreciation to spomwnler Dan
Leahy and 10 the DE for the June
25 anicle, "Derogalory Spbning
Mascots Infringe on Rights."
Given
the
amount
of
misinformation
that exists
about
Native
Americans
(through revisionist accounts of
American history and througb the
"Indian" stereotype perpetuated
by Hollywood and sports teams). il
refreshing and reassuring lo
read
your
article
which
demonstrated
considerable
renection as well as the ability lO
this issue with clear eyes.
For too long. raci sm against
Native Americans has been alive
and weIl in U.S. SJY.>I1.' arenas and
gymnasiums.

w""

1be fact that the use of " Indian"
names by sports leams may nOi be
malicious in intent, bur is rather the
result.of mlsunderstanding .and
cultural insensitivity. makes this
issue that much harder to
tmderstand and remedy.
Having SfJOns teams which call
themselves the ·' Indians." the
" Bmves." or the "Redskins" insults
Native Americans and promolcs
stereOlypes which are anti·
educational and ntcisl.
Contrary to popula)' opinion, the
ose of tbcse names does nol honor
the ancestors of today 's Native
Americans. b'll instead creates
further misunderstanding and
division between Native and nonNative peopte.
One (If the biggesl barriers

Native American children face
when interacling with non-Indian
persons is the false infoOl'ation
most non-Indians hold aboul what
being "Indian" entails.
Native Americans: are not the
relics of the past which Ihe
slereolypes and wooden "Indian"
stalues imply.
After 500 years of being
subjected to lheft. racism ,
and
attempted
genocide.
Native Americans and their
cultures continue to live and persist

today.
It is time we honorod their place
in, and conlributiens to. the

"modem" world
-Robert
W.
Jo~nston.
grarluale student, therapeutic

recreation
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LAWMAKERS, from page 1

~-~~fi~ioMfi'-s--='
~

"'This decIaraIioo wiD allow us 10
marshal stale resoura:s 10 fight the
flooding lIIId help victims rebound
from damage ~ by the swoIJen
waters," Edgar sa1(1.
Edgar's deelarruioo helped fund
500.<XXl sandbags, coooIina!e relief
efforts and monitor snnilllry
conditions and the general pnblic
health.
.

o!bcls '" norlheastem Dlinois that
experier.::ed flooding from heavy
rainsinJUDC.
"We bave been advise'! that
damage surveys me conunwng 10
others, and additional couruies may
be added after the assessments me
complelA:d," Simon said.
Sen.JimRea,D.Quisu)pher,said
he is k.eep~ng an eye on. what is

situation," Rea said. "We have
.
.
made it known we will help in any (III
1.3"2 OZ\ hpstllllh ,
_,
lIolOOod tIIlIlA.,...way possible. At some point, ,. 4d/YeIyotsmall ~
. ""
:Joopo18_SpOcIoIo
depending on the severity of the.. l.noz. hpsl5 wIUt
' "
•
problem, we could have the areas (III
. "
7"' ~
aIfeclfd declared b;!i=w area. •
..
targeor~
Rea also said there are many (III
ways flood victims ca.~ be helped.
,.
"Onetbingaboutthisislhrulhere •
~l.o!
f'lzn.LImit
pIu:a
are m"!tiple t~ of needs:rne o _ _ _ _ _ .r~_~
~

Both senators saId they would
suppon the expansion of the request
for assislance to include COWlbes on
lite Rod. River, Cook County and

happerung 10 Southern illinois and
is ready \0 offer any assistance
needed.
"We are keeping an eye 00 the

something like this happens, Rea
said. "The good thing is Ihru there
are 3 lot or resources to be tapped
and we me ready to do tbaL"

FLOOD, from page 1
the galeS had to lie closed, f(r the
lalest flooding."
Charles Willman, Extension
Educator for Randoplh Coonty
saill water ).bat has gpthered
iniide tho levi~ in \tiS county
cannot be released until water
levels drop to 25 feet (r less.
'"Ibt river is at 37 feet and
rising," be said. "In the '73 Oood
the river aI:SIIld 8143.5 feet and
we expect more Ibis time.•
Willman, said the levees in
Randolph County are still intacL
"We're very concemed about the
future of the levees," he said.
''We have our fingers crossed,
and are watebing the weather
reports as they rome in...
Willman, said a levre built by
farmers in Jackson County has
broken and flooded over 600
acres or p:ime fannlaod.
'"That was the moot productive
land in JDson county last year,"
he said.
Union Co:mty farmland near
the Mississipp. is DOl expected 10
be very productive this season.
Kirvey said fanners in the area
are only able 1.0 use about a
quarter of their land.
''Only 20 10 30 pelC<IIl or the
35,<XXl acres of bottom land in
Union CoomIy bas bet:n ~"
she said. "Even if we were able
to harvest alllhat's left. we're
only 1alking about a 10,<XXl acre

yield."
The Mississippi is expected to
crest at it's highest point aloog
southern bao1cs within the week.
IGrvey said that land and
aops under water risk ~ as

I:

well
"The longer seer-age water
Slays 00 the land the hig\ler the
risk of crop disease," she said.
"So farmers that have planted
me not guarnnreed a aop."
Willman said he did IIOl know
when farmland being flooded
now will be '.llI'l801ed.
"Farmland mside and ontside
the levies has been flooded and
will probabl} remain wet and
unused at Ieasl until August," 00
said.
Lyle SoIvetOOD, chairman of
the agribusiness and ecollOffiics
depanment said the eIfuas from
the flooding will not be far
reaching.
'"The excess rainfal1 probably
woo' t effect the future crops." he
said. 'The major effect will be
on pri=, some farmers will do
well and <ClIIe woo't, depending
on where the !and is."
Pric:;S for corn have risen
from $6 to over $7 a bushell

!
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CENTER;

and

Principal Health Plan
Members

from page 1
" We me nOl planning to develop
a fnll-fledged community he"lth
center," he 53i<l.

re:,~~~jus~~':::n ::;eh~h~

new

Group Health Plan
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center at this time, but we will be • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _1
1V0rking cooperativley with
organizaaons to see what we can
do," he said.
O'Neill said his agency will look
into securing local resources or
grant funding to sustain the
services.
"The source of fun ds sought
depends on what type of services
me offered," he said, '"There is no
single source f(r funds."
Shawnee,
a
nOll profit
organization funded through

111. Burrito Man Says ~
nWe',. HcmI to Handle, . ~J;!'j./
BUll Easy To Loye~C .. ;' 'Ef!:~

V~~

JULY LUNCH
SPECIAL:
Mini Burrito
Mexican Rice
22 oz, Pepsi
$3.74

various sources like grants and

federal agellCies, will fund all of
the services offered at the Hayes
Center, O 'N~;.u said.
May(r Neil Dillard said the city
will not he providing any direct
within weeks.
funding for the services.
Kirvey said most Union
"The city will provide the space
COUIJIy farmers along the
at no cost and will upgrade the
Mississippi will not be reaping
equipment and renovate the Hayes
laIge profits.
Center," be said.
"A lot of farmers sold sizeable
O'Neill said be[or.. service can
portions of their crops at a
begin, the space needs some new
conlJ'8caed prce earlier in the
ccilins riJes . new paint on &.he
year," she said. ''What's left
waIls, pl'lmbing repairs and cjty
probably woo't make a sizeable
officials must decide whaL services
difference and severa! farmers
need to offered.
will have problems paying off
"We will provide mainly
their bills."
preventive bealth services at the
"The wet weather has also
Hayes Center," be said.
lowerd the test weight and
The resource.< for the service will
quality of the wheat being
initially be supplied through
ixooghtto IIllIIb:t," Kirvey sai<t
transfers from other Shawnee
services.
"We hope to shift case managers
from our Shawnee Alliance for
Seniors program to the H~ye s
bank has always bad a Center," he said. "We also hope to
exvnmimnentlO8!CIlCOlimiDers..
shift a limited amount of services
"We have been doing this for from the adolescent health care
sometime. Our c:ommiUment is to program,"
theCUSllllDelS8IId_~"
O'Neill said ultimately be will
Bowell sai1. "We Il1'O here 10 see meet with community leadClS and
what we can do 10 help sttildng representatives from organizations
mine walrzrs oot in their financial like tbe Concerned Citizens
aisis."
CouncJ \0 discuss what services
"Wt, .lope this will be a shon will be provided.
sttit:e, n he said. "We bope lbe
"Initially the agency will provide
company and walrzrs can get back blood pressure screening on a
on d!eirfeetsoon."
regular basis and possibly a mobile
Area banks include Chaner lIlJIIIllIIography unit from Memorial
BIiDka in Spana. Anna. Steelville, HospilaI," he said.
Carboodale, 8IId Mmpbysboro, Du
An information and referall
Qnoin National Baok, Du Quoin program for pre-natal care,
Stale Bank, Harin Security Bank, especially for teens between 12 and
Magna Bank ofDlinois 1D Sparta 21, could be offered if sufficient
and Security Bank 01 ML Carmel.
funds can be located, O'Neill said.

519 S. Illinol. Avenue
COIbondaIe, illinois
618·529·29%
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n·1M·'"
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STRIKERS from page 1--------

,
affected by the strike so they may
stay open untii the kxill economy
recoven.
Steve Reim~r, presi dent of
UMWA Local #2161, said the
assistance program is a good idea.
''We ~ all the help wl5
can get, Reimer said. ~Local
economies are impacted becanse
they depend on the coal miners b

business.n
'"The" have bad to cut back as
much as'wehave," he said.
Reimer said the miners, wbo
have been 00 strike since May 10,
are having difficulty in malting
payments on mong.gea and
00lSIanding loans.
Michael BoweD, executive vice
president of 0Iarter Bank, said the

seasoning , ripe tomatoes, fresh
onions, rich sour cream, served
steaming on pita bread.

~~,~l~~

457·0303/0304

WA SHINGTON-S elective
strikes against the nation 's major
cool producen rould spread unless
the companies return to the
bargaining table and deal with the
question of job security, the
president of the United Mine
Workers of America warned
Wednesday.
A I lOIIlIt aflec lbe UMW began a
series <X snikes agrurut members of
the Bitumicous Coal OJlt'rators
AS9JCia!ioo (BOOA). the dispute [lOS
mmed into a stdemale with no end
in sigbL There have been no CCIIII'IIC1

taIJI:s since May 3, and efforts by
federal mediators to bring the two
sides lOgelher have been fruilless,.
Approximately 14,000 UMW
members have been on strike in six
states against selected mines at
BCOA member companies 5ince
May 10 in a union effat to p-ess=
the canpa!Iies back Ul the ba;gaining
table. At an appearance Wednesday
in Washington, UMW President
Richard 1iumka warned Ihru "there
conld be more on Slril:e before lite
endofthe="
The job security iXOblem involves
the increasing number of B COA
compani~.s such as Peabody Coal

Co. and Con sol Inc, that haye
a-.-I nonunion exvnpanies to open
new mines when the union mines
have exhausIw.I dJeir coal supplies.
In the 1988 contract with the
wtion, BCOA member companies
agreed Ihru three out of every five
jobs created at their new mines
would go to UMW members. But
the companies insist that the union
miners would have to become
OOIIUIIion waXers.
Thunka insisIs Ibis flies i;( the face
of efforts to promote workplace
cooperation an1 serves as a
disincentive for union miners to be
more productive.

Carbondale

Ires

HOl1)tiresfiiii!iilB1l

Lack of communication may spread strike
The Washl~n Post

516 S Illinois

TONiGHT:
Be/ore the Sunset Concert:
5·7 pm: 1/2 Price Mexican Hot Wmgs
After the Sunset Concert:
live Music By Carbondale BlaIS Co-op

~
"

All 'Day/All Night

~...

Bacardi & Coke $1.50
Lone Star Beer $1.25

... .
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Japanese v/omen
admire First Lady

Staff Pf'lQto by

~helley

Meyer

Dave Bartels, a sen ior In Agribu siness E onomlcs from
Tinley Park, tends to some Hulsteln cows as they are
milked. The Dairy Center 's prime purpcse Is research, done
by graduate stlldents , asln,9 different fee ·ration s and
determining the ell,ects of! b~~r-'8t lind, p,roteln contents.

FARMS, frOm
yeA r

a~o

and the cooperative
programs wid"! SlUe h:Jve
rc~lained ~. ~l.

"The Universi ty Farms have
excellent resources to do things: we are
unable 10 do here:· be said ·'We work
with them 10 provide Jemonstrarions
and promotional e1f0lt' for tou....:.
Young sa id fac ult y frem the
College of A!;ricuhurc work WilJ)
rcsidcnb in the surrounding area (0

pag~

3' ._ -

educale them on landscaping and
alher related topics.
Shaffner said he encourages the
general public 10 cal l the University
Farms and ask questions even when
no seminars are being conducted.
"People often have questions bUl
.are afraid to call and ask:· he said.

" We want to help them whenever
we ca, . If I am unilble to help I will

find someone who can. ,.

The Washington Post

she seems to represent. Tuesday

TOKYO- What everybody in
Japa., seems to know about Hillary
Rodham Clint n - and it is n't
much - is that she u>Cd to enjoy a
higher income than her husband.
"S he can m3ke much more
money than Mr. President! In Japan
it's almost impossible to do thal.'·
marveled 31-}ear-o ld career
woman Naomi Fujinaga, referring
to the period - apparently famous
among young professionais here when Bill Clinton WaE gover.lO~ of
Arkansas, making $ j~ ,OOO a year,
and Po,lIary was a corporate lawyer
times as much.
earning
.. ~ en if a woman has a supero
career or gift. greal ta lem or
education , even if s he has
everything, she could not make it
up 10 that top level," Fujinaga went
o n in serviceable English, a few
hours after the Clintons stepped of,
Air Force One and plunged into the
arcane business of economic
summitry at this week's confab of
seven induruiaJized nations. As the
G- s ummit gelS unde rway, ii 's
clear Iha t some J apa nese of a
cenain age are int ~ n~ely curious
aboo t the American first lady and
the thoroughly modem ,mpuises

ni gh t in th e bustling Ak asa ka
Mits uke neighborhood near the
Japanese Diet -- where office
ladies and salary men converged in
sidewalk gridlock as they dashed
into the subway and crowded into
bars - malos and female s both
see med intrigued by tlillary
Clinton as a symbo l of equality
between the sexes.
A re<:e"lt poll on ··sexual "'I1'aIity'·
conduct"d by the Japanese prime
minister's office showed that the
Japanese gender gap still is a g.'llIld
canyon. with ignifi cantly more
women than men believing that
are ueate.fbener iri the home,
at worl<. in politics IIbd ev."yother
......a of s;)C iety. BULMrs. Clinton
seems to demonstrate that, at least
in the United States, it doesn't have
to be tbat way.
"Japanese people want to know
very muc h about her," s a id
te levision producer Yoshitsugu
Tanaka, whose documentary 'The
Chal.lenge of Hillary" appeared the
other night on C-NEJ', the Japanese
affiliate of C-SPAN. "And I think
Japanese women, espec ially. like
her," added Tanaka, whose fi lm
po.rtrays Hillary as a woman wito
breaks the gender mold.

your

men

LIKE WATER
F OR

Study: U.S. lacks sufficient trauma
equipment for treatment of youths
About 21,000 c hil dre n and emergency medicine as ;'trauma
young people cied from injuries season:' the smrt of su mmer,
WASH INGTO ~The United in 1988. the !atest year for which when youngs ters are out of
States is ill-cquip~ 10 provide statistics are available. ao....ardmg ScilOOI. aut-or-doors. on playadequate emergfp~~ medic al to the study by a panel of expo.f\S grounds and on bicycles.
treatment for children. an~ convened by the Institute of
Those who design tTaum.a
v ·:"dC.-.prc;fd improvement s arc
services for child ren "can nOI
Medicine.
nc( dcd. accordi ng to a s tudy
The lns tit!.ue. a commince of presume Ihey are si mpJy Jirr-Je
released b'; the In s t itute of the respected NatiQnal Academy ad ults," the tudy sa id. beca use
MeJicine.
of Sciences. provides hea ll-h special anatomical. physiological
Il1j..Jries from Jccidents arP. the policy ~dvice la the government and developmental differences
o. I killer of chilol"Cn younger and other dedsion-makers.
exist between children and adults
than 14 and disable tens of
The release of the 'tudy comes thai must ~ laken into account
thou~ands of children evt'ry year.
at a time known in the field of when treating youngstet s.
Los Angeles Times

CHOCOLATE

BIKE,
from page 3
imponant because of the hazard it

causes.
"We don 't wan! people parking
anywhere," Rogan said. " Peopl~
can fall over and get hurt."
Hogan s aid a registered bicycle
can be identified by its registrauon
number if it is found anywhere
wirhin the s tate of Winois.
"We have a lot of studenlS tha t
register W!ul the city !.xause
live within Il,e city and that 's
Hogan said. " But we don't reoi"",r. "
non-students."
Students can regis ter
bicycles al Washington Square
botwecn 7:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.

Family housing activity program flourishes
Jell Mcintire

a weekJy theme.
Her daughter. Rebecca, said she
Last week. the theme was the enjoyed a Father'F Day activity in
Fourt!. , .:. July. and the games and which the children could buy gifts
Families I.ving in Evergreen ac t ivities were based on the for their father.; for prices no higher
Terrace have a chru~cc 10 meet with nation:.ti holiday .mel on red. white than one dollar.
'.J got my dad a key holder and
each other and participate in and blue.
activities as part of :1 summer
n ebb it Good. a field work some shaving cream." sbe sail. " I
stude nt at the program. sa!d she really liked the shopping day: '
recreational program.
Kay Riesch, a student worker,
When Jamie Corr. comm unil Y likes the program.
··1 think it's reall)' good beGause
aide for family housing. arrived
the program
the t-:---'---'-'-"-'-'--"';';"i---t ~~;;f!!;;~;;:~~
1988 lO lake ove r the rcr.!""'...<ilional of th e activities it h as for th e said
populatioo
of Evergr serves
n Terrace
program. she beeanle the program's chi ldren and the adults alike:' she well. but could be imp oved with
f:rst full-lime director after its beine: said... It 's fun for us. too, because. more usage by the resiJems.
nmby a pan lime gr.Jdi.lciie studcnl.we sometimes get to play with the
Riesch also suggested making
Corr sai d the purpose of the chi ldren when we' re not working the program more self-s ufficient,
such as convening garden space on
pmgmm i.... n01 10 provide day care on a program."
Rondi -\ nderson. an Evergreen the premises into a swimming pool.
ar 10 babysit. rJ.thcr [0 instill a ~"se
of coml".iuniry in Evergreen Terr.lCC. Terrace reside nt. said s he
··There is s till a lack of 1::--:::--=---'----:::-1
··nle pu:pose of this prognm i. appreciates lhe variety of 3Clivllies.
transportation 1.0 Carbondale. so I
10 bui ld a sc rls e of co mmunity
" 1 like it because it can serve think we should make the program
more self-contained;' she said.
1-::--,---.,.--:-:-----___:-1
through rccrcallonai. ed ucational. childron of all ages:· she said.
...ocial und cu ltural aClivi l ic~: ' she
,,,id. ··My goal i; to offer quality
progr.tnh for the resiciems and their
SPC Summer Cinema presents:
familie ..... ·
TIle progr..un is run by a ,taft of
24 .. tudcnt ~ . including !6 paid
.. lUden! .... orl.er'. five field work
.. tud en h llalOinr credi t in their
m:ljor.-. ana three volunteer studenls.
Friday & Saturday B
TV's 'n every cornerl
~DECK
the ~H.'th·ilic, arc centered
;trhund \\'C\.'k\y theme, and inch..ldc
.
You are invited to
\~
;I con..cr\ :It ion duh. a tot.s cl ub. a
5:30 & 8:00 p.m.
~
rl.:;Jdll1 g cillO, and artl<; and crafts
at the
-,
al'li\-itic ..
2ml Floor
Th e omg ro lO is funded b,. the
Student Center
C.UllPU~ HOU!iing Activit), Fund iUld
Auditorium
Friday 5 - 7pm
.
the lunds are allocat1!d activity by
activity instead aflhe month or year.
HORS
D
'OEUVRES
FREE
Rated:
R
The family hous ing recr"..ationill
Beer and &wl Bash at Sports Center &wl
progra m proviol.. s a variety of
Admission $1.00
BehInd Untv.rsl MoD
:'I:t ivil ics ea .... h ddy centered around
General Ass,gnment Write,

in

ALIVE

July 9 & 10

V.I.P. FRIDAY .
Upper Deck
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Study: income, education
crucial factors in life span
His study suggCSled that "it may t"
that p::oplc of higher sociOCC('IOOr.l ic

The Washington Post

Education and income are among
the most impon3m fac tors in
dClcnnining when a person will die.

Staff Photo by John Parker

Flight exam
Cory Johnson, an instructor in the SIU Aight
Program; goes over preflight procedures
with Lawrence Goss, a sophomore in

,1a'''' have adopted hcahhy lif"",yb
more rapid ly," including in c rea ~d
ex ercise and leduccd drinking and

aC('.Jrdin:J (0 a study pul\Jishcd
Wednesday in the New England

smokine..

JoumaJ of Medicine.
Researchers found that Americans
who are less cdul":\!cG 0 f have low
incomes suffer substant ially higher
death rates. adjusted for age. than
those who are better educated or hencr
off frnancially. And although overall
U.S. dea th rates have decl ined
ubstantially in the past 30 years. the
gap between socioeconomic' groups
has widened.
The study, by Grego!)' Pappas ar.d
three others at the federal National
Center for HeaJtp~tislics...is OPe ~ ~1
se fra l publisl'~d,i'll\1q,JQU'1'''} ,
Wednesday sugges tin g a stron g
correlation between i)J heahh 3nd
social deprivation or lack or edlJC:"'.ion.
"Access to health care is clearly part
of the problem," Pappas said, "but we
also have to begin to appreciate the
importance of preven"oo."

public hcallh and sociology at the
lohns Hopkins School of Pu blic
Health. said that not onl y do poor
people often have less access to care.
their diets are often in'rdcquate in both
quality and amounl In addition. maay
live in oveccrowded housing where
di sease spread s more readily and
where insecurity, tcnsioo and violence
arc more prc" aJenl. He said poor
neighborllOods have higher rates of
disease, drugs and alcoholism, and
stress can lead direct ly to health
Pfoblems uch as cardi ovascu!ar .
dispsdcrs.
,!
.1' ..
.
fj,roy Schwartz. ped,a!nc,an aM
president of . Health Pol icy
Interna ti onal. said earlie r studies
suggest that low-income and jlOOrly
educated people may use health care
(especially preventive care) Icss, even
when it is available to them.

Vincente

avaITO, professor of

avIation flIght/management. Goss took his
FAA check flight for his pilot's license with
Johnson Wednesday afternoon.

Dino-sized meal on heavy side
Los Ange1es Tmes
• McDonaid's restaurant's are
offering dino-size meals _.... part of a
promotional tie-in with the smnmer
blocI..iJuster film. " jwassic Park." The
meal includes a triple cheesebuJj;cr, a
generous belping of fries and " 16ounce Coke.
The challenge is how to eat like a
dinosaur without ending up looking
like we. 1:10 dino-size meal cootains
I,2JO calories- about 530 calories
each r.... ~le .~aod

fiics and an additiooal 300 for the soda.
How much is that? h's nearly 60
peta"lt of the calories women shouk1
cmsume daily, and 40 percent of what
is recanmended for men.
• b's your OOcks, not Strubucks: In
its summer catalogue, Starbucks. the
Seattlc;:-based coffee company, is
selling a"C '\RE sarnpIer" for $18.95.
"Every time one of these unique
sampler.; is pun:hascd." the catalogue
states, '1wo dollars goes directly to
CARE." the international relief
organizalion. ~' Together wi.b our

annual gran~ your two dolliIrs will help
to fund vital programs for children's
health ... and educarion."
In the catalogue. Starl>ucks offers
three Qlhe,- sampler.; for $16.95 ea:h. A
Starbuck< spokeswoman confrrme<l
(U.S.D.A. o,.oice Beef served on a toasted pita with
the donation to CARE accounts for the
r - -_ _ letruce, tomao}f{Y' $~.98ber sauce-) _ _- - .
$2 price difference fTom the non·
charity sampler.;.
1llc "JXlkeswoma~ said the coffee
549-2234
LOffip;..! :, ' is rewording the text in its
·NO COUPON NECESSARY
uJXOI1ling catalogue to make it dear
52)
S
.
minois
Ave. ON THI;,,sTRIP
that the customer. not Starbucks. is
Sun.-Thurs. 11 am-11 m Fri-Sat. 11 am-1 am
making the dooaricn

2 Gyros & 2 Fries

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines 'Nith the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions.
T-SHIRTS

UlTllIler

Special
~

~

$7.50 each

CERAMIC MUGS

NOW

$1.15each

75TH SPECIAL EDITION

25% OFF!
$&00 $3.15 each

~-

$3.15 each

A portion of the iJroceeds will go to the School of Journalism Development Fund, which will be used to
provide !.Chool and tralninfj workshops for Daily Egyptiar, employees. All items are available at the Daily
Egyptian front desk, roorr; 1259 Communications Bldg.

536-3311

iii
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Romantic comedy
sleeper of summer
By Karen Ham

1 Movi~' Review

Entert;Jinment Wnter

Whl'Tl
rt'ah>

radio

J

c311~ln

I.:ro(,.~-co um ["\

... h\,.l\\

infatuatioll.

mal..: ... the cla'l~ lc romance
··Si~c-r l{' ... , In Se.~Htl e" a diamond
In the ro ugh in the 4,ummcr of
at.'Uon thn lIer....
,J

. Sleepless in Seatt le:' starring
'kg Ryan and ;0111 Hanks as
pu tential lovers who may never
mee t. has managed to steal the
limrl ig h' from big hill ers
"Cli ffhanger" and "Jurassic Park:'
mainl y by appea ling to a wider
a udience. cs;>ccial1y wilh its PG
rating.
The romantic comedy. remi niscent

of

" \\{ hen H ar"'y Met-

Sally." ,ells the s,ory of Hanks. an
unsuspectin g arc hi{cci nam ed
Sam. who recently relocated to
Seattle with his 7-year-old so n
afler the death of his wife.
Hi s son , Jonah. played by
newcomer Ross Mallinger, calls a
rad io psychclogis, ge, his dad a
girlfriend.
Ryan ' s cha racter. Annie. a
Baltimore journal is t, hea rs : he
call-in show while driving to meet
her fiance. an una ppeatit~g man
named Walter.
Ha nk s' two - hour radio conversation sparks public intere st
and he is deluged \. •tit thou sands
of lellers from interested women.
Ryan becomes infatuated with
Hank' s situation and 'CIecides to
stalk him oul. nying"1Tom coastto-coast under the guis" of official
business for her job.
The IiIm manages to hit all of
the emo ti onal buttons in both
women and men.

'0

~-

Tht! Cla"'~IC lilm "An Aff~ir 10
Rcml.!mbcr" i.., Ihe com mon thn.. ....
that bind ... Ihe I.;epara led pan II:'"
tugether.
Ryan. ~lca1ing an idea from the
movie. ash Hanl-..s to m eel her !II
t he lOp o f the Empire! State
Building on Valcn ti nc~' Day.
After :.! few twi IS. turn s and
near mi s!'es. all ends well.
Hank s, a n unlikely ron .antic
le a d. puts in a n e motional
Pl'P011ll3ll1<l' b.ll' d.oe$ nO! lose his
It wry ronli<:-touch7
unfori'i~ .feI Y,_ Ryan' s pe rfo rm ance-was sreretHypi caJ of
prev ious roles, ponmying a lovestruck wo man who c&.!" not te ll
heads from 'ails.
A strong s upporting role by
Rosie O' Donnell ( .. II League of
Their Own ") and brief scenes
wi, h Rob Reiner (" When Harry
Me' Sall y") add '0 the hu mor.
Hanks' real-life Wile. Rita Wilson
plays a supponing role as Hanks'
frienc fro m back home.
Overall the fiim is a highligh'
of the summer.
Th ~ un ique s tory is we ll
directed in the class ic romance
vein by Nora Ephron.
T he music is stylis tically th e
same as thai used in ''When Harry
Me, Sally." Incorpora,ing 'he big
band sou nd of Harry Connick Jr.
adds to the romantic emotion of
the film.
" Sleepless in Seattle" is playing
a' 'he AMC Universi'y Place 8
Thea'ers. 1370 E. Main.

Pets of the week

i9ln
and Jeny are tWo 8-m9nth-91d_male
gulnea pigs who need a good home to

_
-- "_--

live' In. Heidi Is an 8-month-old German

. .....
.
..,. ........
.. ..
57_
215O-

,,-

ACROSS
IR.....

15 ~ ""

47-Mlrtw.m

"""'"

13~".CI'f

51

14 Drllldktone
1 5F~

16=!n.aarly

~lItIOpeper

55 ''Don'
T.... -

".,.....,

..

56 Yuletidefigln

20CurTktr ar.:I-

21i.b aome.,...
24Brltishllngth

..

, "-Bruky
...."

32largntcity ln

,......
....

" "-

,......

31 LefttMltfllight

""'"""""

...

3 DQdon'

33 AJrioa
__

4

Bede"

35''''''
..........
3'_
38 Pf'AItM

""-

¥ow

CenouJic. for

"Goof

''''''''"
....-

.""'"

and
39Britiah money

I Sclic)'tnIIt oftM

'O-=~T'

".-

<O-lMOa

.....

4' SchOOt abbf.

',Mv1ic:81V....

43Wa.CCUM

12 .....

45Fwmtlitdl

1

•

Thday's Puzzle

zr .... ....,

a_
" An-of
32
_

--

lIH. . . . .

DOWN

2.8

orr:

:~~

25 Jacob', wit.
27 Segmen:
French coin

'

..C'""'--

59 FcIawI

22 Movie aWWd

111 Br1ef.lt\arpflght

23 Send NoWI

1.

ShapherdlBo,!U!r mix, Heidi Is~ed and
housebroken. The animals are: avallable :
for adoption at the Humane Society.

3S .~ ..

"""'

Q " -Oick"

"-.*

"5~mar1r.

. ~=mMting

,,...

:~~

50 SpIt MIt bI-*.

..,

52 DIr. 1ettwI

WE'll HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

/

At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our ~oncern
for the environment and ",'e're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by:

'-I fII Printing with soy ink
• 't Recycling

.
•J

Capturtng silver flakes from the processing of negatives
. '

newsprtnt spoilage and office paper • .. Recycling press plates and page negatives

.I Printing exclusively on recycled newsprint

Daily Egyptian

~ Recycling aluminum cans and telephone books

536-3311

.,,
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Open Rats ...............$ 7.80 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 oolum" inch
Space Resetva1ion Deecfne: 2p.m., 2 days prio< 1D publica1ion
Raq..nments: All 1 COlumn c:Iauified dsplay _ _ ts

_5.

are """,ired 10 have. 2-point bolder. Other _
acceptable on larger column

$3.10 per inch

(basad QI"I conseculive nJming dates) Minimum AtJ Size:
1 day .............. 86. per ina. per day 31inas. 30 charoC18rs
3 days ............ 68. per ina. per day per ina
5 day• ............ 62. per ina. per day
10 days .....•.•..SOC per ina. per day
20 oc more .....42. per line. perday

818

Space Ra...rwlion Oaadina: 2 p.m .• 2 day. pier., p<bIica1ion.
Requirements; Smile ad ratss are dasignea 10. be usad by
ind\;Q;:.;socorgMiza1ions forp8fSOO8ladwrisi'1g--birr.·Jys.

K8U( fnwn SIU. _
0/<. ""P".Iovnd.y. $225.

S1\JOK) .

.

M Co.• 529·3815. ....nyt

=

10 CAMfUS 1 0< 2 Bdn...&Elf.
en-.;Io""""'9'"'"'. 510S. Univonity
457-19Al Of" 516 S, ~ 56·
US4. Iring s...-. Fdl & Spring.

2 SAIlBOATS. loNE ApoIo

wI........

NICE NEW 2 bdnn•• 516 S. PopI<r.

~-R9!.cuRiI~~. ~~,S0'800.

r

I

Auto

'79 DATSUN B210. New

'"'" m.iRor.

Fonn.

Droke.,

v.., ~oI,Io.

25-30

MPG. $600 cI>o. 687·3718.
92 MJJDA B2200 ~. cd, Pb.
..aI CDnd, air, anv1m cD.., bd....
2Alocx mi, $iO,600. 687..J07v ah.r 6
91 HClNtIf<CRX 51. 2 d... 5 'P. P"..,.,r.
aonIlm ..... alc. 19;XXX mi. W«nriy

82 sao A5<.'OT. vwy <loon, """_.
1'2,000 mi, n!\let MM, $875, 5A9·
5067.

ANOOI.Ei. COUfC118IfS. SOfAS.
chairi, dining ub, sil~i::J

;"g~. bat 011". 687·1=.

c:..Ix>ndoIo. .s7·2698.

1990 HClNtIf< CB65C "'..... 13.000

10:am · 5""".

NICE NEWER 1 bdrm, furnilhed .

""f>'/. 0/<. I 0< 2 poopIo, S09 S.
weill, or 313 E. Freeman. &.hind r«-

caer, lUmfl"l6forfal. 529·1581

C1lAJ.f, QUET, 1 bdrm, Jumi.h.l

t~::r~~i;.,;;-f{,. &
~Rl~r.!.M:=t.!: That
shopp • . 816 E. Main,
..1oo."""woII. $6OOc.II.s7·~13

:!~~~~~cn;:::1

Man • Sat.

Daily Egyptian
Classified

$9.sao cI>o. 549-.929

536-3311

2 &EDR<X>M MOBILE Hom. with
,........ ole, rJr:-S-otor, windo.n.

=...~~ri<lcl=~
~

2 ....., 3 8DRM I...........

86 OAYTON 14 X 70. 2 Bdn... 1 and
o half both. wId. clilhwo..... lire
pLxa. S98OO. 5.<9.51U5

am/1m &1.,.0, P/" 1 881.Q70~.~~
.haded ~ $4,795. 549-1593. bdnn. " oIodric. """'" <loon.
f{l MJJDA 626. _ . AlC.I>M/FM
Nb. oat. dodo $18.000 687·
am. IooIa and """ good. l;gh ..100.
$2250 997·4550
Fumhure

ooc. bIoo. 2 0-. SIp.

aonIlm ",.-. 91.- mi. __ ....,;j.

$2,299 .s7·5536.
85 S.I8ARUGl_..".., 5 'P. aI

,.,..Ii,...

c::, aI fX""W. omItm.
7J.rD.
,,; .s3·7191 day 549 ~...,

8 .. ESCORT sllpllOd. 121,000. ""_.
..., AlC. good ohopo. $1200

UnCIINCY APT. lum., d.an.

Sum. 'lfO/lnO. Falls". 457·.u22

usa> RJR/'mJIf ~ !.I.
W . d.ob & aoud.. $25. & """"
mono. R........oIy pri<od. 5.<9-0:353.

NOW..,. . . . OID _ _ •
CfJb. lor Sum. & f/Sp. Mm."near
SPJ. fn>m $2051_. ~ .s7.~22.
fum.

MISS ICITTYS GlUAIJlY Good u..d
Furnitur • • lOA E. Jachan St,

c..I>andoIc. d.

Tiri_ . . . API'., . . . ..

JENNY'S ANTIQUE'S AND USED

.....U.., . . . . . . . . . C .......

_.ree,

Ivni.... CabondoIo. a..y ~ ..I.
Mondor· Salunloy 9·5. 54...978.

Lilt, ... ,. 407
'360 . . .. .. ..
.:1" .... 52. . . 5:1 •

.. ... lIe

.s7~~__~~~~c-7

997..s50

81 TO'fOTA CBJCA GT. dean. _
pam, !'flU" MIl. 51500 obo. 529·
'280.

Computers

79 TOI'OIA CClIlOllA, 2-doo.. 5-

opood. 0 ........ 153.000 ..100, 28-30

..100".. gob. $800 833,u.n

1988lOYOTA CBJCA GT .,..,..,;bI,.
speed, or. omIfm (DU. &ood.d, mUll

5

.... $7500. 529·.oso.

ANY
TIME
•••• _UNRUH. 2.(;51.
5opl. AlC."""..,.,r.aviM._ w /

1985 otDS FRENl." 89,000 mi, I'\If'II
and IooIa good. $1600. '57·~13
1983MJJDA626s.....o1. ... , - ..
New Ilart.r, clutch a nd bro~.I.

127,000 ... 8001""". 687·1=.
1982 CONCORD W ...GO.... MW

~~n:.:. ~;'.J;;,P'

1982 aDSMOBILE DIESB.. R.........

Cl";.;.r,:';, "'- AoI;re $1250.
/>HC CONOOfID 82, 6 ql. 89.000

n. ruru wtI, many....., parts no NIL
AoI;ng $600 cI>o. 549-8017

OOy . . . . . . ,
. . . Z ••
VEHICLES from 5100 . fords.

,........ ~ d.oryo. s..pIu•.
•a.ry..G<;do.111 805-962-8000
Cd. 5-9501.

BEST PRICES

...... 1fIdM. . dc.e..,~Sf4QI_.

~ XE. auto, Ale, 55,000 rN,
""" good. nood. body .....n. $950

ro. h.IIy Ioodod, EJaIor<
oand $4500 cI>o .s7-8680 '-e ""9

ahar

maint .• r.ar SlJ,wat.inc. "SS/mo.
So.... $2051_. ~Sp. .s7.~22.

85 1/2 R:cflT, ..... CNi-. "",",,"", A

85 HONDA

All Makes & Models
TV's, VCRts, Stereos

1 BDRM APTS ., iurni,h.d and
.....IumnI.d. do.. 10 SIU. AIaoI.ooIy
..., polo. Ahw:!pm <d .s7·n82.
stUDIO APTa. Fum, dean. well

a/c.

~. avg m~... runs gnrcl, ~I
good. 985-3582. $1,500OIb/o.

Ioodod.

~~.~d~8r;: f*"

932-6925 or 932-6070.

83 ,kXS.

FAST REPAIR

Apartments

2
8DRM
RJIINISHED.
;.d. Lob 01
<g,pt.
RooI
_ _.lot8ooIoIfer

88 FOR!> STA110N W~. WIiIo.

PelS & Supplies

is the
Right time
For Classified!
Daily
Egyptian
536-3311
_ _ _ _

=.
r-------------,
5
MICE. S1.00 EACH. Pinki.s and

W .....
3123.

~ar::-~";:,L ~
687·

_.~.

I _ _ % off pents
J .~.:.....'RNUL
or labor
- -........(<Xlt.plO ~
I
I • AIC d!eck & chGJVl $16.95 pillS "''011.
• 011 Flltvr & Labe (most can) $10.95
I • ~ I'OnI!JI & DomIIIk _ _

at..-.._r;_
..... ~,....E9
457-8411

I __
I 318N.hII

L __

-=-_.....:.c:.

<D'J"'Od. aI<. Io.go bdnn•. 2 0<

~~:~'::;;~8~

AJaCOllIlfl1ONa_
SOOO IJTV $95. 10,000 BTU $145.
23.000 BTU $195. 529·3563.

Motorcycles

..... _ _

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

_ .~.:.-:. _~_~

on Hew & U88d Ws,
VCR's. Stereos
Crv Rental s)

~-1

TV

Page 10
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HOUSE PAINTING IN TE RIORS I
EXT9JORS. 15 Yp.,n of ~

F,... asItmc::Hs. Call 687-1985.

[MAL SERVICEs:

Dnoon.. from $250. OUI frvrn $250.

~"d!t:~~;r'
Robert S. felix,

Attomoy alLaw. 457-65.45
mvE THE CAR OOCTOQ Mob;I•

• oed.anic.Ho ..... ho.,.. a>lk.
5'9-2'91. Mob;Io 525·8393.

WANTlD NBISSA G¥I'f'( penny. c.I1
50s-7a.·2766. .
'''WANTED AIR CONIl!OONERS'"
lVMing « jur4. eel !29·5290. W.

P;d<up.

Wf . saJ. . l1IAIlE • AP!'IWSE
USDAU.CAaH
OlD • NEW • s,'ECWJY ITEMS
HUGE SBe:';oON • lEST PRJaS

._lOan
------

GOlD • SltVB1 • DIMO<tlS .
COINS
JeWaRY . OlD TOYS . WATCHES

AJIYIII'_OPVAUlIII
)&JeONS

821

~v

s. UAVE .l57-68Jl

~r~q!, :'l1Ji'L~JT

;:~~,

-~

~

t~

....;..,.

:::~

BOATING EXCURSIOI" ON lake
IGnkaHl, .t.;;ng/lubing, $150/doy
5<19·2090

lEATHER & SUEDE SWIM ....... 100"

alDAL us,

OUT, Cr:M

-.able", Irooh, d.Iorin.ood, and "'\

by

_

508 W . 001<

" pKI< up, I;. .... "
front door, i,. box. 529·.J581

. 529·4517

SNAWlfBB CRISIS
YRBOIfAIfCY CBIfT~"

~~

3 SEDROOM/ l BATH, claan, quiel

Duplexes

..." Ioa.., no pols S.75 5<I?·2291

549-2784
215W. M81n

:l 1

•••CKlNaIDOI CTa. E'tN
~. a", .-Ium. awpoI,<wI. -m'

•
eII, I/Ami S. 5 1 4S7·4387 .457·!870

CA RBONDALE . f wa -b.droo m
~b, "i_ oIw""Mi1IS"

& A1Ih.Jc:xn..SI.ro:th c:l~u nico60m Building,
&ir... U'P!"' notth

cx:rc."

odge 01 """"". 0up1.., <1;_ a."...

..o ~",.".d. ~. & botf,up,

!:~~Al;:~17=P;;

par.

water, gal, eJed, icity. Owner
r.fuI. e pi ckup , p •• t conlro ,
moirhnonce, cc:n 01 It. arounck, ice &
W'lCJW r~ from city wCle.mb.Summw $230 ,CO & Fall & Spring iIoft cI
$.A70.00 io.- two p«1O!'I', not each
penon. Central air & heal & lher·
mopane windoows. Cd. A57 ·7352 Of'

1\0\0'0 8:)RM TRAJl.El!, great
';r9-or~, quiel, ~,

Fe".

ole, SI30- 170/ mo. S. woods
Rentak DiKDOnf for w tJWn«. 5291539

529·577710..~"""'1.

'l (, \ 1(( li!.1 . ( 01 \ Iln ·( H II 1\11'1 RI
\I'\I{I \ II\I'
(II{(U '
\11 '( ' (

NK:E I BalM, walk 10 sru, 1 ,,-IeaM,
,.......-;e & dapot.il, c:entrciair, no p.b,
529-5878 or 529·5332.

\

We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
· 1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
· l BDRMS
·3BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance

Houses
" , 5, AND 6 8DRM hout.•• , fully

lonriohod. c..aI

\I ~

'*" and aI<, ~ .

do,. 10 5i\J, ~ no pols. ""'"
3<lO pm, <aIJ 457·7782.
SMALL THREE 8EDROOM on
Sycamor., f*rftICI for CDUple, or 2

,*""", no pols. $375. 529·2013

3 SEDRCX:lM NORTH·WEST, urJum.
& d.,..-, Aug.
No pols 529·2013 .

'*", ........

aI<, "'"
Ioa... $500

TOP C'DAU LOuno. .
:bcrsoin rwh, 3 or ..awpoI,
bd-m fumished
hous., _ _
'""
~,

no pols.

<aIJ 68"'1 <15.

V••Y I(IA. CAMPU"'bargoin

1W'b, 2, 3, « A bOm

~~ ~:-~,t~I!1'"

F

cW,

0

OW: BEIl!l!lQM

m tw. waI ....

602 N. Carico

••t" ..., ...... u . . . . . pet••

406t&H_r
:<ill Sprlog<r, #3

mURE BEDROOM

5 4 .-4&0." . ..... '.
• BDRM AT 506 S. w.....;ngoa... Walk . ._"'".!_ _"'".!~_"!!!!!!!"'!'"'!!

10 00. Avc.1ci:JIe Auguit. $600, FinI/

~~;:;j~I~~~~~."

""'*'"

FAMn.Y HOMES $575-690. Aut. fum.

3·~ 10..
W 5. AI"" I gnxI
.-do _Io.. a"o. 5<19· 1_ .
NEAP THE RfC, , b;,m, I 112 bdho,

h:~=.:t~i.n~W~il~7~a;;
pwun p.- mo. 5.c9·397J.
AVAlABtf t¥:YW, NtCE 2 bdrm MId
10 t.Irip. Hardwood Roon, o le. dean
and pa;.-l. No pob. 529·3.18 1.

NIC£ 2 r.DI1M. '"" wId, ""P"'"'9,
....... p....1
Augulol $.425 .c57-4210

Io.-ge.......d,..... a.;"o

?...~k.go~~:~. ~

. 529·1218

' 2 80RM HOUSE, noc ~ . 51, $450 mo,
Ioaoe and damaeo dopcoiI '"'I ..,.].
529· 1700.

l'i:l~.II~~I~fijll!

!!!!"!'I!!"'!1II!!!!!

]J!OIlEllB!lOM
514 S. Benrld", . 1, #3
602 N. Carico
11310 W. Coli.", 12
4U & Frttmao
I 509t S. HaY'
406t F.. H......
703 S. DliDois Avenue
IlOl, ;no3
903Undeo
612S. 1.o&oo
611t S. Logan
515 S. 1.0&00
S07tW. Main B
908 W. Me Daniel
4OOW. 0ak#3
202 Poplar #1
301 N. Spriager, #3

607N.A1lyn
5145. BeYfrld&<'I,#3
510 N. Calia>
406 W. ChalDu,
500 W. CoII'Iloll
51J6S. Dixoa
lIS S. FOft5I
303S. F....'
.U & Frttmoo
I09Gltovi ...
40l & H...er
406 & H......
lOS Ho:;pItalll
llO Hospital #3
903Und",
5155. Logan
614S. 1.o&1III
906 W. Me Danld
908 W. Me Danld
400 W. Oak'!, III
40l W. Oak'I, 1l

Best Selections in Town,

E

R

R

'AU. O. SUMMItt 1,2, 3,.,a
S . . . ~ . . . . . aIU, . . . _

N

T

413 W. AlOlU'OC
400 W, 0 .... 11, 11
401 W. Oak ' 1, Ir-

202 N PopIor'1
913 W. S,.,......
1619 W. Sycaa ....
1710 W. Sycaaor,
40lt W. WalDa'
404W. WUJow

1710 W. S,.,......
334 W. Walnat ll

EOUBBEUBUOM

m:EIIEIlIi!lQM

SGJ_.
S045.AJb#3

510 N. Carico
300 & CoII'IIo
SOO '1'1. CoII'Il" ll
S06~.

Dixoa

m5.Fore::t
3113S. Fans!
5U 5. FOft5I

SOCS. Ba15
509S. HaY'
40l&H_
1.06&H.....
208 Hospital lr..
1I0Ho:;pItaI.3
514S. Logan

Availabl~

1619W.Sy~

407 W. Ch<n'J
300 E. CoII'Il"
510 S. Be..ndgo
SU S. FOft5I

SIX IIE1lB!lQM
400 W. Oak
208 Hospital
401 Oak
510 S. Bevorid&'

5Mr:i IIEIlB!lQM5
4OOW. Oak
4OlW. Oak

Fall 1993, 529·1082

~
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RAIDERS,

from page 12--players will te ll you th ey' d take
less mone y .0 pl ay e lse where.
wh ich mi g ht expla in why Da\li ~
was a :ti...tunch opponent to the nev.

agreement.
More a lanning is the fac t that.

whc . cas the lea rn used to be a
haven rJr veteran pl ayer:;. il is now

no more than a transfer poin!.
Ronnie Lou played out his twoyear COniraCI and fled to the

ew

York Jets when he- became a free
agent. where he is getting morc
money than he would have Wit:l
Raiders.
Marcus Allen (')1 like ~ prisoner
in silver and black.. He cou ldn 't

me

unavail able by phone. 11w. I ... nnt
so unu s ua l. Dav is ha .. l1l an~
strength s. but pull ing the Irigger
isn ' l one of them.Either way. Ihe
Rai de rs ha d ag reed 10 take a
co ndi t io na l ~ i x t h-ro und d rafl
choice (a better pick if Dickerso1
ru shes for more than 1.000 yard_~ I
from Atlanta.
So in changing their baC' kfi eld.
they got nothing for Al len and a
six tn-round iJick for Di,.....crson. Sut
the y gave up a founh-round pid..
for Green and s till have th e
underachieving Bell. Maybe the y
look sman in the end . Right now,
you wonder.

PL1zzie Answers

wail to escape.
TIle latest episode invol ve Eric

Dickerson. who sought refuge in
Los ""'geles last season. e would
be over-s implifyin g things if we
ca ll ed Dickerson a bust. He did
rush [or 729 yards la:o.l season ,
playing mostly in the first halves of

games.
He and DaVI S appa ren tly Lad
w,rked ou t an agreem e nt that
all owed Dickerson to seek
employment elsewhere via a trade.
The Raiders would depend upon
' ick Bell and Gaston Green for the
running game.
Last week, Dickcrsoi! struck a
tentati ve agreement with the
Atlanta Falcons for $1 .3 million a
year. Only then , Dk kerscr says,
did Dh is give hi m (he option of
stay ing with the Raiders for the

same salary.
Dickerson chose the Falcn ns.
Did you get that? In 1993. a future
Hall of Fame running back wantt>.d
to be a Falcon instead of a Raider,
and money wasn' t a factor.
The Fa1cons and Dickersl)n
expected th e trade to be
consummated by last Friday. bt: t

Staff Photo byJetf Gamer

Rock hugging
Sandy Altshuler, a social worker from
Chicago, climbs the Recreation Center's

rock wall. Sandy practiced her rock
climbing skills Wednesday.

Davis

suddenly

beca me

Sports Briefs
SAILI NG DAYS IS happening (nwn 12 In 4 p.m
e n Jul ~ 10 and II- The S i ll 51 ll m g club b
5(JOnsonng the: t"enI aI !he: boat dod III Iht- Lmk
G:'tisy Conoc:ssion and Campground.. The- tvmI lli
cp:n Ie all. (or "1IR dc1aI15 call Ene III ~9...!821
or Kathy III 457·89l4.
SAIlJ NG CLUB wm meet Wednesdays .. 8 p.m
In the St.tden: Cm!.c:r River Room. Call Eoc al
S49-4811 Of Bcd;) • %5·2703 for rTIOfe detail!..
TENNIS LE •. GUEs i\ new rennlng for men'~
Ifld wor."n·llin~ pb.y. Rtgi~tmion ~im; Jul)'
12 I I 6 II.m 1101e U.,jYtt5itv Imnis couru. Call
L.a\Ut '31.;0

w "g,m fen ,,,,", dtu,1....

~ ... Bl.£D

r. :7V1'SS • IndiYklu.lir.rd rlUleJ$ n

J«1~
oftht~ionCerllttThe .'ilne$5~are

.vai.ablt until August 4 AI It... inlnlmwaJ

EXERCISE, from page 1 2 - - - - - - they look just like they did a few
weeks earlier.
Expecting results too quickly is a
common pro blem fOI people
u,laccuslOmed
to
exerci e
programs. said John Massie, spans
medicine coordinator.

"People tend to expeCt too much,
too soon," Massie said. "It usually
takes six weeks or longer before
y ou see results . Don 't ge l

frustrated."
Travis Hicks. a body buIlder who
placed founh in last year 's Mr. Sill
competition. said that how quickly
re sults are seen depends on the
individual.
'~verybody 's body is different,'"
Hicks said. "'n body· building, I'd
say it takes about six months before
you really st4J1 to see n-S!llts."
Hicks slJ'CSsed the imjlOltance of

a healthy diel whon working ouL
" In
preparation
for
a
competition. 75 per""nt of how you
look is from diering correctly;' he
said. "You have to really watch the
calories. For a competition I
usually take in between 1.200 and
1,500 calories a day. During the
off-season though. I usually take in
from 3.00 to 5.000 calories a day."
''The biggest tl .:ng 10 gelling the

his time then-.
Bergman also was a go-to man
his career with ihe Salukis.
In 1990. he dominated the MVC
with an unblemished 5-0 mark in
league pl.y. Bergman was the only

~uring

slarting pitcher to go through lI'e
league undefeated.
.Bergman had a 9-3 recore:
overall and led the squad in starts
(:4). strikeouts (62), and innings
(96 2(3).
Bergman ' s outs tanding 1990
campaign led to his selection as a
1991 pre-season 1s t-Team AII-

OFF SALE PRICE
Athletic & Outdoor Footwear

Nike
Aslcs TIger
Avla

Reebok
New Balance
Alrwalk

American by Collegi"!e Baseball
magazine.
The pre-seast'n hype may have
proven a little much for Bergman.
as he struggled through a sub-par
year.
Bergmc:.n led the team in innings
pitched (105 2/3) and strikeouts
(99). bu t he managed only a 4-6

DISABL ED

BOWLl NGfBlLLI AROS

,

t..ppenm, urnil July 30 on tvery Thursday. Tht
results you want is to be (un
will ~ pbce III the S" 1dtnI ~ Bov.'linr.
consistent," Hicks said. "You can Alley fnwn 6 1e 8 p.m. Call 453- 1265 and ad for
do all t~e other Sluff like buy the Ann or Camlyn (or dcU.i l,high-protein diet supplements and OlS4.8l£D S\\1MMING/WA~ AEROBICS.
take vitamins. but yo u mu st be Enjoy . v.lmmin6 and ~cs on Fn ciap. unll l
July JO fnwn 6 p.m. I() 8 p.m. III Pulliam JDOI CaU
consistent"
C'aroIyn Ot Ann!.. dtt.aib 81453· 1265
Eventually, the hard work does
DISA BLED ., .•~O. PROGRAM is I\allablt
p; y off . said Hicks.
duri nl lM: su mme r K meSle~ 1bt li~lah ·td
''I've bet.n at this for fm lr-and-?- prograrm are b) ~.Il nlmenl onl). Call Ann :01
45J. 1265 (ordctalis.
half years." he said. "Weight lifting
helps to give you sclf~fidcnce. " WHEELCHAIR RASKETRAIJ IS hl ppe'lIIn};

BERGMAN, from page 1 2 - - - - - Miller said Sean was the top
starter at Toledo. and learned to
pitch effectively under press"'" in

tcheduled. call .Jj· llbS and ad.: fer c.rolyn or
Ann (orddaik.

record and 3 4.09 Ekft..
SIUC head coach Sam
Riggleman sa;d the off·year might
have been caused by BergmaJi S
expectations.
"Sean was under a lot of
pressure, he knew every pitch was
being scrutinized by th ~ scouts,"
Riggleman said.

during the summer sembl er. Momby through
Fri dl ~ (ro '1'l 3 p.m . 10 5 P m. " Ih,' Siudent
Recreallon Ct:nltf Ktlvi ly 1Ie1 .1 Call Todd I I
45J. 12tlS (ormoredeWh

OTSA8!..F.D AERORICS IS happenmJ! dunn, Iht-

liumr:.cr SCm tfi I CT_ (T,.)m

7p m 10 Rp_m on
Mondlp Ind Wed n c~dl)' 201 Ihe SludC'nl
R CCfUltOO Cttlltf da~ ~l udIO/artObI" room
Call DroIyn aI 433- 1265 (or ~ ":"'Wb.

BRIF..t--S POLICY - Tbt deadline ror"Spore
Bril'l$ Is noon I"" days bcf.n publollon. 1M
brid" shookS be typt1''Tilltn, a nd must Include
lime. dale. pIKf" and sponsor or 1M t\t'f,1 IlJ d
1M IUImt and number Of liM' penon sub'l,IUI,,~
lilt 1Itm. Briefs shootd bt dclh'l'ftd or m;d kd 10
Ihl'
Dally
EI' pi l in
Sporu
n u lt .
.communk:albts Buiklinr,. R;-:.""t\ 12.41. A t.rirf
",'m Ix put-'.lsbcd ~ and ,;:-.i, lIS sp&a: ''I0I0-5,

OFF SALE PRICE
Sizes io 16, 2A.B.D. 2E. 4E
Valid rtvu St.ndcIv . .1A.iv 18 , 1993
M:lnuioct\.le(s Offer
Offer void w.' couper'! only.

106 S. Illinois· Carbondale
Across From Qtd .Tratn Depot
Hours Man ·Sal 10-8. $tM'\ 12--6

529-3097 or Out-ol-town , · 800-525-3097

